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VOKK OF THE COURTS 

JNte MbN testers ONtrs ta a Urge 
Niaker »f Utifitiees. 

The flrat wwk of the district court 

is characterised by a rapid dispatch 
of business. The first week of the 

term is always devoted to a hearing 
of non-jury cases, and judgments 

. have been rendered by Judge Dillard 
In a large number of litigations In 
addition to judgments rendered in 
suits for partition and to remove 

cloud from the title of land, twenty- 
two decrees of divorce have been 
granted and the application of about 
eighteen discontented couples for 
legal separation have been dismissed 

Orders entered on the non-jury 
civil docket are as follows: 

Esparto C. L. Smith, to remove 

minority; application of plaintiff 
granted. 

Exparte L. D. Smith, to remove 

minority; application of plaintiff 
granted. 

L. I). Banders, by next friend, vs. 

Charley Smith et al. partition: cause 
tried before the court, and decree of 

partition granted 
l>ola Hemphill et al vs. J H Hemp- 

hill, partition; cause tried before 
« out t and dec ree of partition Kfar.ted 
as prayed for 

M Miller et al vs John Miller, 

partition; cause tried before the court 
and partition granted 
W. M Samford vs F" Bragg et 

al, to remove cloud; judgment rend- 
ered for plaintiff by default 

S M Sharp vs. Jos Skroh ,lr et al. 

to correct judgment; judgment, rend- 
ered for plaintiff 

I>e Hawkins et al vs. J M Runa- 

way et al, soit on bond plaintiff 
dismisses as the defendant, C\ 

Henry, and judgment I» rendered for 
plaintiff by default. 

M< Daniel Un», et al vu estate of 

Susan M·'Daniel et al. debt and fore 

closure; cause tried before court and 

court finds debt again-' Susan Mc.- 

Daniel, deceawd, to In» t~sfi i»0, lien 
is fore«*lo«ed and land ordered sold 

l^>wla Hammer vs W. C. Mlnton 

et al, partition, caus^ trl<«d before 

court and decree of partition granted 
M C- Christopher va Ruth Bishop 

partition; cause tried before· court 

and decree of partition grant··! 
Mollis it Brigg» »t al vs. unknown 

heirs of S H Stevenson, to retnov· 

cloud, judgment rendered for plain- 
tiff 

The State of Texan vs Jtlic Syler 

_et al, suit on bond; judgment final 

rendered In favor of the state against 
Jake Syler for $500 and also against 
J. H. Miller and Ed Cunningham for 

9500. 
Mrs. J. T. Green va. Lela Green 

et al, partition; Judgment rendered 
granting partition of property de- 

scribed in petition. 
Josephine Harkey vs J. M. Hark- 

ey. divorce; cause tried before court 
and decree granted. 

THE MEETING. 

Baptism Will II»· the Hubject of Evan- 

gelist Haddock's Sermon 

Tonight. 

I^ast night there was threatening 
weather and the audience at the 
Main Street Christian church was 

smaller than usual, but the Interest 
was not diminished There were five 
additions to the church. Three will 
be baptized after the sermon tonight. 
Mr Haddock preached on the taber- 
nacle and its types. The sermon to- 

night will be "Baptism'- in response 
to a number of requests. 

Mr. Haddock requests that every- 
one bring a Bible tonight and he an- 
nounces that any person will be per- 
fectly free to read aloud any passage 
in the book bearing on this subject. 
The song service will begin at 7:45 
and the sermon at 8:15. You are 

cordially Invited 
CHALMERS M'PHERSON. 

Minister. 

lUcb Stork Company. 
"Sunset Mine" was presented by 

the Rich Stock Company at Green- 
wall's Opera House Monday night 
before a large audience. Special ap- 
plause was given laabei Jackson and 
Morton Baker In the leading roles. 
The play, a romantic melodrama, 
was well received, "Under the Mag- 
nolias," a Southern play, is being 
given this afternoon and tonight.— 
Fort Worth Telegram. 

The Rich Stock Company will be- 
gin an engagement of three nights 
at the She!ton Opera House tomorrow 
night, opening with "The Suirttet 
Mine." A special matinee will be 
given Saturday afternoon. 

Junior It. V. P. I", l'rograiu. 

Program for Sunday, October 1: 
Blind Bart!meus Healed. » 

Brook» Tingle, leader. 
Matt. 20; 29-31, Leon Johnson. 
Matt. 20. 32-31. Miss Ruth Huck- 

ahee. 
Mark 10, 4-48, Misa Annie Bar- 

row . 

Mark 10; 49·>2. Holland Cooke. 
Luke 1*. 35-39, Sam Keys. 
Luke 18; 40-43, Virgil Gates. 

BE TEST CASE 

Whiskey Dranmer Arrested Ui«er La* 

Jtssei by last legislature. 

A test of the law passed by the last 
legislature which makes It unlawful 
for whiskey drummers to ply their 
trade in local option districts may 
be made from Ellis county at an early 
day. 

Tuesday afternoon C. J. Sedgwick, 
representing a Kansas City whiskey 
house, was arrested at Ennls on al- 

leged charges of violating this law. 
It Is claimed that Sedgwick visited 
Palmer Tuesday morning and began 
taking orders for whiskey to be de- 

livered from Kansas City. The mat- 
ter was reported to County Attorney 
Mark Smith who issued instructions 
for the arrest of Sedgwick. Before 
the order of the county attorney 
could be executed Sedgwick is claim- 
ed to have taken his departure for 

Ennis where he was apprehended 
that afternoon. Sheriff Minrilck went 

to Ennis yesterday forninm and 

brought the alleged offender to this 
city. Four complaints were filed 

against him by County Attorney 
Smith and others may follow when 

the matter has been more thorough- 
ly investigated. Sedgwick admits 

that he took a number of orders 

and forwarded them to his house in 

Kansas City, but contend* that he 

was not violating any law. He claims 
to be operating under the inter-state 

commerce law which is not unier the 
jurisdiction of the state courts. 

So far as known the higher courts 

of the state have not yet had an op- 
portunity to pass on the constitution- 

ality of the new law. County At- 

torney Smith proposes to make a test 

cas»'· out of one of the complaints 
against Sedgwick unless a case is 

carried up from some other county 

before the county court meets next 

December. 
After being in the custody of the 

sheriff all day Sedgwick was releas- 
ed late yesterday afternoon under 

bond in the sum of $250 In each of 
the four cases against him. 

The law enacted by the last legis- 
lature under which the arrest of 

Sedgwick was made reads as follows: 
That if any person In any county, 

sub-division of county, justice pre- 
cinct, city or town, in this state, in 

which the sale of intoxicating liquors 
has been prohibited by law, shall so- 
licit or receive any order therein for 

the sale or delivery of any intoxicat- 

ing liquor in such county, sub-divis- 
i«in of · i ! i 

' 1 M-r il·»' {.!·-< jn< t. city 

or town, he shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and shall be punish- 
ed by a fine of not less than $50 nor 
more than $30". and by confinement 
in the county Jail for any period not 
less than 30 days nor more than 90 

AMUSEMENTS 

l,tulic« Free Tonight. 
-adle» will be admitted free to- 

night at the Shelton Opera House 

if seats are reserved before 1 p. tu. 

The Frank Rich Stock Company 
opens a three nights engagement in 

4*e58&V 

N-.·*·· 
ISAHKI. C JACKSON 

a >»*!*iiiif<il play ••ntttli-d "Su»s?t 
Mill*· 

" 

Th«* rompait)- r*rrt«M» f|f 
·» p«»opl«< and * lilt ·«( 
arte. a«d ha* J«*t rlnaad an «**»»* 
rm-nt at fort Worth, l-i»i ntKhi 
ihw »pr» o*«»r 140» people at th·· 
op«ra houw at fort Worth >n »···* »h·· 
ttotnit porterai anc« of thi· ontttni 

At i»a«h performatsi·*» ntuntmra ·> 
atlv*r wanrUsa *oM>»alr "ill *·»· (Ifn 
to Itir imimn·. ilnl >·1 Hat».rda\ til * h * 

Ih.· MM «III tw «l»rn »»«) Hi»» * 

Hcftr, from whom thr »nt» mm* 
(tough I. st vr th»lr panmnal Kuaratt 
11**1 

Th· Rich S'urk t'ompMy «to»*» from 
h»r«· ·«» Dalla» plltlu hw» tilt·1' 
nl«kti with a tor matttw* ma Datur· 
tlaf. 

Th* HaUbit* I'Matdt Cotapa&r ar 
rtmi la tkt i-ttjr thta taotmn* And 
will gt» a i*>rf»ritMnif» und«-i <·»- 
»aaa tattlet»' oa K«*< J»ff»ran· «rm 
Ttifir * fifty ta · h*> > oaipau 
iixi ihr»· furttat# «an» »**> fwiatr· 1 
f«r ttwMr inuMV*rt»tlua. two m» S» 
ta* m»d «or hauila· ·*****·· ae<l 
>#nt tMirapfevraaltk Tie Hat»M< * 

y-tut t'ompat » aa «rtaaliath* ·» 
< Ak>n<d alti«»)rt». IW < ax Iarln4inc 
wivrel «*11 itan* weiartawmk 

M»rH"l Ni»r 

Martin WIImw *«4 Him Mfttl» 
r»m ww» lait aistsi at «h* 
h«aM of th· brté» * itttmtt Mr tt>4 
Mm Ai t'arr* e»»r s*at*ta The 
«atmitan ha» a lat«· dr 
<i«> <»f frtaojU tiai < ··»,« »S»<) 
lialtr m »i»*m* th· en a «»* >e4 
»* Ufa 

i Will I'nveil Monument». 
• Four monuments Erected over the 
graves of deceased Woodmen of the 
World will be unveiled at the City 

r 
Cemetery on Sunday, Octobr 8. at 

3 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
monuments which mark the resting 
places of D. L. Nichols and A. E. 
Brooks will be unveiled by Elm 

Camp of Waxahachte. Boyce Camp 
and Circle will unveil the monuments 
at the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
who died near Boyce several months 
ago. 

Appropriate addresses will be de- 
livered on this occasion, and the pub- 
lic has a cordial invitation to attend. 

Robert Dowdy's Store Burned. 

A destructive fire visited (he town 
of Roff. I. T., yesterday afternoon 
at 3:30, wiping out practically the 
whole of the most Important, business 
block. The total loss is variously es- 
timated at from $60,000 to $70,000. 
All the buildings burned were of 
brick. The heaviest loss was suffer- 
ed by Robert Dowdy & Son, whose 
building and stock of drugs were en- 
tirely destroyed, entailing a loss of 

$10,000. Insurance in the sum of 

$5,200 was carried. 
Mr. Dowdy left immediately after 

the fire for Dallas to purchase a new 
stock of drugs He formerly lived in 
Waxahachie, and has many friends 
here who will regret to hear of his 
misfortune. 

Mortuary Matt»·!-*. 

Bessie Carroll, the eight months 
old daughter of Mrs. P. W. Carroll 
who lives four miles east of the city, 
died last night. The interment took 

place at 3 o'clock this afternoon at 

the City Cemetery. 
Mrs. John Shannon died yesterday 

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family 
home about two miles from the city. 
Mrs. Shannon had been in ill health 
some time and submitted Co an oper- 
ation a few days ago. She was a most 
excellent lady and whs highly esteem- 
ed by a large circle of friends and ! 

acquaintances. She leaves a husband j 
add two children to mourn her death. 

The funeral exercises and inter- 
ment took place this afternon at 2 j 
o'clock at the City Cemetery. 

Home From Vacation. 

Mr Wallace Woddlief, bookkeep- 
er for the Cleburne Gas and Electric 

Company, has just returned from his 
vacation, which he spent traveling 
through the Middle and Southern 
Atlantic states. While away he vis- 
ited Nashville and Chattanooga, Ten- 
nessee and other points in North 

Carolina, and several Virginia points, 
spending a most pleasant time and re- 
turning with renewed energies for 
his fall work.—Cleburne Enterprise. 

Watermelon from Hereford. 

Watermelons, and big ones at that, 
are still smiling on the vine in the 
Hereford country Last Sunday Mrs. 
M R. Ray of this city received an ; 
unusually large melon from Here- 
ford, which was sent by her father. 
Col. John C. Johnson. Mrs. Hay said 
It was as sweet and delicious as the 
melon» which are grown tn this part 
of the state. 

The Daily Light's want column Is 

growing in interest every day. If 

you want to sell your cow, or rent a 

room, or buy. sell or exchange any- 
thing let the people know It through 
that column. The cost is small, liead 
the want column today. 

Negroe* Have » Scrap. 
A general fight among negroes 

took place this morning In a cabin 
near the mill of the Planters Cotton 
Oil Company There were two or 

three dusky damsels 10 the side and 
It Is said that several blows were ex- ; 
changed. None of the participants 
were seriously injured. All were ar- 
rested 

Uuy your felt and iron roofinK 1 

from F. S. Cronk Co. tt 

DANGKH IN DKL.VV. 

On one of my trips to Corpus Chris- 
i this year I went to Italy on the : 

Katv anil there changed to the Inter- 
, 

national and Great Northern. In pass- 

ing down through Souih Texas one 

of the high officials of that road ; 

boarded the car in which I was rid- I 
ing, and 1 managed to secure an in- 

troduction to him. When this big ; 
railroad man found out I was from | 
Waxahachie his first remark to me 

was "your citizens missed the fin- 

est opportunity of their lives when 

they dilly-dallied as they did and 

delayed raising the money to bring 
the International to that city." Con- 

tinuing his conversation along that 
line he said, "part of the material 
for the construction of that branch 
of the road hail been purchased and 
everything was in readiness to build 
the road quickly, but the dela> of 
the citizens of Waxahachie in rais- 

ing the money required was the 
cause of the abandonment of that 
line altogether, and if it had been 

built, at that time it surely would : 

have missed Waxahachie several 
miles." This official. with whom I 
talked was Col Word, general su 

perintendent of construction and who 
has for many years directed all the 
construction work on the Internation 
al The conversation referred to 

actually took place and <"ol Word 
knew what he was talking about 
M\ object in quoting hi> renit I in 

this article is to impress the cuUens 
of Waxahachie with the great nei es 

sitv of getting a move on themselves 

quickly whMe the proposition of the 

Trinity and Braion Yalta) is before 
them We cannot afford to let it 

iiiFiit ni» wr vim riir i 11 · « · 

national propoaltlon. Th« Trinity 
ml IIih/oh \'nll»M road. whit h now 

*eek«i to enter Waxiihac hi»·, is a ton- 

tiertins link Iwtvkwii the northern 
and «out hern division» of the 
Yoakum Haw le\ syndicat·· *hi> h ha> 
icrown to be on·· of the !hr«*»·*( *>*»- 
'«mi In the I dIIhI Stati·» 8vrk 
men an A. Ferrt*. J t'ole, 

Kr«tn and Col Jan S (>a\ I*. rep- 

reaentin* our lar«e#t ta» payer*. have 
Mfitrvd t ht· verjr h«ii term* ikmmI- 
ble with the representative# of thi* 

road, and no» it t« tip m ··»· h and 

«•very rittten of \Va*aharhi«- «bftbi-r 

the* own «mail proper·» or la re·" 
real MUU> l«t»rMt· to « onae up 

promptly and iheerfult» with their 

prorata ->f Ike amount rwjtilrwl ta 

wrum tlu II·· home on Kanf- 
man strwt f «beerfalh p«t te at ita 

umuhI valuation. for I Oo» full 

«•II !hat 'f tfct* road build* arouMl 
ua. m It «111 *uretv In if «·> fat) ta 

ittnr up with the i<umu« required of 
<w *td do It prompt.h WT plew will 

not he «<»th more than bait twelve 

moetht front no* a» It it tmla* And 
«hat 1 «*» <*f tar mode»: t ome *p- 

plle* to .»efV c*th#r hntne tn Wat»- ' 

harbtc », it Uki*« or «Mil No« 

let «wh ptere of pro#»riv m tbe «<tjr 
ta«r tt* par' >d tk* ' »p»n»e tad the 

tmrde· ««11 ho cm all We 

mm»» m* «ad «« «Wlrdiflr 
M «e did «ttb tbe I ft (). * Wkd Iw 

dtmriti* ta ttie», «k»·# tt»tb»t 
« 

A. «· f «e f» 
INXOCeSr* AtlIlOAtl 

ItvtrhtÉ} »*d» tfce tVulr i, *b! ». 

«*«t ;v4m·* Wb» * *· »>n» t* 

[M· ill·!· tlf mil·» 

Fresh Barrel ; 
New Crop PicKles | 

Th.-*·· art- nicc. iarg·· pickle* fr. nhy packed, 
and the b»-».t of ai! appetisers. Try a gallon at J 

30 cents. 

A »«··· lot f Pumpkm Vam Sweet potato»*». 2 

T1 
J. B. HINES 

Telephone No. J 110 Rogers Street 

Six Delicious Devils 

from th*· Ocean. Si* I)^vil«i Cr*b* with 
-fHfinai sht-il*. fr»>h a* when .praywl t>> Old 
< I*· ·**. such a MiMfipnam's Crab Mt*at at X 

: 

Leigh Bros. I 

Fresh, Delicious Mince Meat 

in Glass Jars at 

R. J. Joe MOORE SON 
• 

' 

*5 
' 

*5 * *7 
' 

f 

Last· But Not Least 

Y<m Hft«» *mm the >ih»T grocery »Uf*w <tw«kmm 
tt*y utrifMi bwt ym *h uM tafc· » W at » 
and trv m .m nvm\h «I ie*»i Itvm (*»« *··:·· 
>mi «Nit · |·(* ta gin uMAW· «hiipfc 

» *U Earfy if fo« «rent ttw> 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
««orthwMI Conwf SquJie^^ Phones Mo. , 

Our Witch Hazel 
Cream ^ves 

sunburn and windburns, 
chatng and all kinds of 

rough irritated skins. 

Coolinn. soothing and 

healing· Equally suited 
for use after shaving and 
for delicate complexions. 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

The Question of 
Good Clothes 

Can easily be settled if you 

bring your wants to us. You 
will find the latest cut, the 

style and best materials and 
the price you want. Not a 

suit in this immensestock but 
was made just as it should 
be 

Latest Style—Coat to hang 
full, and this certainly gives 
you a "dressed up" appear- 
ance. Trousers, full at the 

thigh but no more 'peg-tops' 

8 50 to 28.50 

If you are not ready to buy, 
come in and let us show you 
—no trouble at all. 

m\ 
i <r: % ' 

Matthews Bros. 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

Hand 
Painted 

China 

Received today one of 
the largest lines ever 

shown in the city. A 
reward of one thousand 
dollars is offered by the 
artist to any one proving 
that each piece is not 

strictly hand painted. 

Now on display 
in our show 
window 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler 

I 

Smart Clothes 

It'^ time to he^in to 
think ot the tall suit ind 
it you let us take your 
measure, you'!· find that 
we'll i^ive vou a dis- 
tinctive stvle—a smart- 
ness which none hut a 
few exclusive tailor^ can 
evjual. Every tahru i^ ill 
wool at 

$15 up 

ROGERS and 
McWHORT ER 


